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Abstract 
Transfer influence factors can lay the foundation of transfer system planning and management which are important sections of 
public transit. A mobile terminal which provided a fast and efficient vector to collect transfer data was developed. Taking Beijing
as a case study, the influence factors of representative transfer manners were divided into planning and design, operations 
management and passenger perceptions. The influence factors of bus-bus were transfer times, delay time and transfer 
organization. Moreover, the influence factors of bus-subway were transfer distance, transfer congestion level and load rate. The
research provided a theoretical support for evaluating and optimizing transfer system of public traffic. 
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1. Introduction 
Transfer system is an important subsystem of public transit system, the guarantee of the city transport priority, 
and the key to the integration. If the transfer system is devoid of organic link, passengers cannot gather and 
distribute quickly which results in low operating efficiency of public transit. Thus, exploration the problems and 
influence factors are effective to improve operating efficiency and service quality. What’s more, it also has 
significant meaning for public transit of recent improvement and long-term development. 
In data collection of transit transfer field, traditional way was manual survey. However, manual survey consumed 
much many manpower and material resources, and the survey result was hard reflect longer-term variations [1]. 
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Recent years, with the development of intelligent public transit system, some fast and efficient public transit transfer 
data collection technology were springing up, especially the Integrated Card (IC) and Auto Vehicle Location (AVL). 
Seaborn [2] indicated the recommended value of multimodal public transport journeys by IC card fare payment data. 
Zhang [3] analyzed the transfer time of passengers to distinguish the behavior between once transfer or two travels 
by time between the passengers’ paying by IC card and GPS time. However, the result were lack of reasonability 
and veracity by this method. Li [4] proposed a much more accurate way to determine whether a passenger was a 
transfer or not by just comparing his / her previous alighting time and arrival time by combining IC data with AVL 
data. With the popularity of mobile phone and tablet computer, mobile terminal was a unique advantage for 
collecting transfer data. Ben [5] and Wangle et al. [6] calibrated and estimated OD data of traveler with mobile 
phone data. Lai et al. [7] used mobile phone positioning information and combines fuzzy pattern recognition to 
propose a method differentiating individual residential and industrial land use. 
In the research on public transit transfer influence factors, present factors were indicated by researcher merely. Li 
[8] pointed out that the number of transfer time, travel time, travel cost, punctuality, efficiency, comfort and security 
affected transit transfer. Lin [9] point out that the transfer influence of bus, railway and taxi were transfer time and 
transfer distance. Meanwhile, Chou [10] consider that the factors of transfer facility coordination, information 
interaction coordination and transfer convenience. 
In summary, present method of collecting transit transfer data were simple which could not extract personalized 
information include travel time, waiting time as well as real-time feedback of transfer problems. Meanwhile, public 
transit transfer influence factors were lacking in integrated support of survey data and systematic division of 
category. Moreover, it was influenced by researcher’s subjective judgment. 
2. Construction of mobile terminal and data collection 
2.1. Frame construction of mobile terminal 
There was a wide variety of preponderances of collecting the transfer data by mobile terminal, such as low cost, 
fast processing speed, simple operation, etc. This research developed an App of public transit travel which based on 
Android mobile phone. Because of open source system of Android mobile phone, it was convenient. Meanwhile, 
Baidu App Engine (BET) which possessed distributed operating environment and cloud database, cloud storage, 
cloud message, cloud pipeline service could provide stored space of travel data. 
Mobile terminal’s construction was shown in Figure 1. Taking advantage of the App, users uploaded travel and 
transfer data which were stockpiled in MySql database through the real-time communication server. Then, the data 
were sent back to client-side by web server in the form of webpages. 
Fig. 1. Mobile terminal’s construction. 
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2.2. Introduction and operation of App 
Three functions of travel behavior collection, feedback uploading, information forwarding in App’s interface 
were shown in in Figure 2. In the section of travel behavior collection, eight parts, including origin-destination, 
going up and down, traffic mode and transfer information, were recorded by manually reentering of users. At the 
same time, the system tracked whole travel in which travel time, GPS coordinate and instantaneous speed were 
saved. In addition, users could take advantage of feedback uploading function to reflect the problems in the travel so 
that author analyzed the transfer influence factors. Once the problems were affirmed, forwarding information could 
convey the message. 
Fig. 2. The interface of App (a) travel behavior collection; (b) feedback uploading; (c) information forwarding. 
2.3. Transfer data collection 
Totally 100 users were selected to record the travel data by the App on October 1-31, 2014 .50 of users were 
males while the others are females (mean age±=34±14.6 years, range 19-50 years). Public transit station included 
bus stations, subway stations, railway station, airplane station and coach station, which covered six districts of 
Beijing. 
Data, which could be sent back every 1 minute, were collected by mobile terminal. According to the processed 
data, average travel time in one day was 2.5 hours. Statistic data amount to 402302 items and feedback reached to 
6314 items. Total times of transfer in different mode were shown in Figure 3. The most large transfer mode were 
bus-bus and bus-subway transfer which hold 3572 and 2604 times respectively. The times of bus-bus and bus-
subway transfer accounted for 85% in whole survey. Thus, this research intensive analyzed transfer influence factors 
of this two transfer mode. 
3. Classification of transfer influence factors 
Summarizing the transfer influence factors of bus-bus, bus-subway by analyzing the feedback amounted to 12 
items which were classified as planning and design, operations management and passenger perceptions, as shown in 
Table 1. It was important to note that the numbers of 1-12 represented twelve factors respectively in below. 
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x Transfer distance: Transfer distance described walking distance of whole transfer and was evaluated the 
reasonableness of transfer circulation design and station layout coordination. Transfer distance was represented 
as follows: 
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Where L= transfer distance, m; iiM =transfer passenger flow volume from i station to j station person/m/s; iiL =
walking distance of transfer passenger i station to j station, m; M = total transfer passenger flow volume, person/m/s. 
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Fig. 3. Total times of kinds of transfer mode. 
Table 1. Transfer influence factors. 
Number Planning And Design Number Operations Management Number Passengers Perceptions 
1 Transfer Distance 5 Transfer Time 9 Transfer Comfortableness 
2 Coverage Rate of Station 6 Transfer Delay Time 10 Transfer Security 
3 Land Allocation of Station 7 Transfer Organization 11 Transfer Congestion 
4 Transfer Facility 8 Load Rate of Bus and Subway 12 Transfer Convenience 
x Coverage rate of station: Coverage rate of station also call service area rate of station which reflected distribution 
of station within the scope of research. Coverage rate of station was represented as follows: 
100%b
AȖ
A
 u                                                      (2) 
Where J = coverage rate of station˗ bA  = coverage area of station, 2m ˗ A = land areas of city, 2m .
x Land allocation of station: Land allocation of station reflected the agreement between transfer station and land 
utilization. 
x Transfer facility: Transfer facility included stairs, elevator, passageway, station board, public chair, etc. The 
degree of perfection of this facilities influenced transfer quality. 
x Transfer time: Transfer time was spending time in whole transfer process and included walking tine and waiting 
time. Transfer time was represented as follows: 
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Where T =transfer time, minute; 1iiT  =walking time from i station to j station, minute. 
2
iiT  =waiting time from i
station to j station, minute. 
x Transfer delay time: Transfer delay time was total time due to delay and was an important index to measure the 
transfer continuity. Transfer delay time was represented as follows: 
3
1 1  
 ¦¦
n m
d ij
i j
T T                                                                  (4) 
Where dT = transfer delay time, minute; 
3
iiT =transfer delay time from i station to j station, minute. 
x Transfer organization: Transfer organization expressed the organization and coordination in transfer process 
which influenced ordered degree directly.  
x Load ate of bus and subway: Load ate of bus and subway was the ratio of sectional passenger flow volume and 
transportation capability which was used to measure the use of the bus and subway. Load ate of bus and subway 
was represented as follows: 
 
u
cVȡ
N T
                                                                         (5) 
Where U = load rate of bus and subway; cV  = sectional passenger flow volume, person/m/s; N  =fixed number of 
passengers, person; T  =numbers of bus and subway. 
x Transfer comfortableness: Transfer comfortableness was the satisfying and comfortable degree of passengers in 
the transfer process and reflected the level of kinds of services for passengers. Transfer comfortableness was 
evaluated by scoring method currently.  
x Transfer security: Transfer security indicated the safe degree in transfer process and was considered through the 
evacuation time, evacuation ability, evacuation facilities integrity and security of conflict. Transfer security was 
evaluated by scoring method currently.  
x Transfer congestion: Transfer congestion influenced the service level directly and was evaluated by scoring 
method currently.  
Transfer convenience: Transfer convenience indicated the convenient and efficient degree of transfer message’s 
recognition and choice of way. Transfer convenience was evaluated by scoring method currently. 
4. Analysis of bus-bus transfer influence factors 
Bus-bus transfer has been the popular choice for citizens due to its convenience and cheap fare. Data was 
collected from the feedback of an App and K-means was used to analyze the bus-bus transfer influence factors. As 
shown in Table 2, transfer time, transfer delay time and transfer organization were in a group and others in another 
group. These three factors were the most important influence of bus-bus transfer. 
The responses percent and percent of cases were showed in Figure 4. Transfer time, transfer delay time and 
transfer organization had important influence on bus-bus transfer and contributed 19.7%, 15.7%, 13.8% respectively. 
The three factors all belonged to operations management which suggested that promotion of operational efficiency 
and the management level were the primary means to improve transfer quality. 
4.1. Transfer Time 
    The transfer time for every 10 minutes showed a normal distribution and the majority of transfer time ranged from 
10 to 40 minutes as showed in Figure 5. Meanwhile, 60% of the users in the survey did not satisfied with the transfer 
time from Figure 4. Then, extracting this user’s transfer time found that transfer time of 92.31% users was longer 
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than 20 minutes, which suggested that the critical point was 20 minutes. People felt intolerable if the transfer time 
beyond the point. 
Fig. 4. (a) The rate of bus-bus transfer influence factors in all data; (b) The rate of bus-bus transfer influence factors in users.
Table 2. Cluster membership of bus-bus transfer influence factors. 
Case Number Transfer Influence Factors Cluster Distance
1 Transfer Distance 2 5318.000 
2 Coverage Rate of Station 2 10100.000 
3 Land Allocation of Station 2 3390.000 
4 Transfer Facility 2 464.000 
5 Transfer Time 1 10599.333 
6 Transfer Delay Time 1 2248.667 
7 Transfer Organization 1 8350.667 
8 Load Rate of Bus and Subway 2 8208.000 
9 Transfer Comfortableness 2 15560.000 
10 Transfer Security 2 12991.000 
11 Transfer Congestion 2 8851.000 
12 Transfer Convenience 2 13348.000 
Fig. 5. Range of bus-bus transfer time.  
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4.2. Transfer delay time 
Transfer delay time was so difficult to collect in this research that the reasons of transfer delay were analyzed 
only. The data of reasons of leading to the bus delay was showed in Figure 6. It should be mentioned that whether 
the bus was delay was judged by respondents’ subjective feelings. The options of this question on the questionnaire 
included traffic jam, bus fault, accident restricted passage, etc. The results showed that over 50% bus delay caused 
mainly by traffic jam. 
Fig. 6. Reasons of transfer delay. 
4.3. Transfer organization 
The data about the reasons for transfer organization disorder mainly focused on no queuing in getting in and out, 
optional parking of cars, chaotic parking of bus, etc. It was more serious for the phenomenon of no queuing in 
getting in and out. Many traffic ushers were set on the bus stations in Beijing and the transfer organization was 
improved. However, confusion still existed and nearly 40% respondents thought that it was the important factors for 
bus-bus transfer from Figure 4. 
5. Analysis of bus-subway transfer influence factors 
Table 3. Cluster membership of bus-subway transfer influence factors. 
Case Number Transfer Influence Factors Cluster Distance
1 Transfer Distance 1 5187.000 
2 Coverage Rate of Station 2 12820.444 
3 Land Allocation of Station 2 9493.556 
4 Transfer Facility 2 978.556 
5 Transfer Time 2 3914.556 
6 Transfer Delay Time 2 4599.444 
7 Transfer Organization 2 6850.556 
8 Load Rate of Bus and Subway 1 8025.000 
9 Transfer Comfortableness 2 4306.444 
10 Transfer Security 2 11646.444 
11 Transfer Congestion 1 2838.000 
12 Transfer Convenience 2 12135.556 
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The co-operation of bus and subway which had large passenger flow and passenger capacity determined the 
normal operation of transportation network. K-means was used to analyze the bus-bus transfer influence factors. As 
shown in Table 3, transfer distance, load rate of bus and subway, transfer congestion were in a group and others in 
another group. This three factors were the most important influence of bus-subway transfer. 
The responses percent and percent of cases of bus-subway transfer influence factors were showed in Figure 7. 
Transfer distance, transfer congestion, load rate of bus and subway which belonged to different category had 
important influence on bus-bus transfer and contributed 19%, 18.2%, 14.5% respectively. Meanwhile, more than 
50% users considered that transfer distance and transfer congestion were the most important factors. 
Fig. 7. (a) The rate of bus-subway transfer influence factors in all data; (b) The rate of bus-bus transfer influence factors in all users. 
5.1. Transfer distance 
The distribution of walking time for every 5 minutes showed in Figure 8(a). Based on survey, the average speed 
of users was 5 km/h which was turned to the distance. As shown in Figure 8(b), the probability density curve of bus-
subway transfer distance was a normal distribution (R2=0.96). Main transfer distance distributed among 400 to 800 
meters and the probability was invariant over 1500 meters. 
5.2. Transfer congestion 
In this research, whether the transfer was d congested was judged by respondents’ subjective feelings. Transfer 
congestion occurred frequently in transfer facilities which included passageway, stairs, platform, etc. In addition, 
unordered organization and unreasonable facility location triggered off congestion potentially. The reason rate of 
transfer congestion in bus station and subway station was shown in Figure 9. Over 50% reason of transfer 
congestion in bus station was unordered organization, over 20% of subway station had less platform area. 
5.3. Load rate of bus and subway 
High load rate of bus and subway had become a frequently problem. Because of high load rate, especially the 
load rate of subway result in that passengers could not get on. According to the data, 70% peak hour load rate of 
subway exceeded 100% [11]. Moreover, 40% of users pointed out that it was the important factors for bus-bus 
transfer from Figure 7. Therefore, it was crucial for operation department to add the number of bus and subway by 
the demand of citizen. 
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 Fig. 8. (a) Range of bus-subway walking time; (b) The probability density curve of bus-subway transfer distance. 
Fig. 9. The reasons of transfer congestion in bus station and subway station. 
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6. Conclusion 
Based on Android mobile phone and BET, a mobile terminal which provided a fast and efficient vector to collect 
transfer data was developed. Taking Beijing as a case study, twelve influence factors of representative transfer 
manners were defined and they were also divided into planning and design, operations management and passenger 
perceptions. 
Quantitative analysis indicated that the influence factors of bus-bus transfer included transfer time, transfer delay 
time and transfer organization. In details, the critical point for bus-bus transfer time was 20 minutes, over 50% bus 
delay caused by traffic jam and nearly 40% respondents thought that transfer organization was an important factor. 
The influence factors of bus-subway transfer included transfer distance, transfer congestion and load rate. 
Specifically, transfer distance mainly distributed among 400 to 800 meters, the reason of transfer congestion in bus 
station was unordered organization which occupied over 50%, the reason of subway station’s was lack of space 
which occupied about 20% and the load rate of bus-subway transfer was an important factor which was pointed out 
by nearly 40% of users for bus-subway transfer.  
The research proposed a new Approach to obtain travel data which included transfer data. And it also provided 
theoretical support for evaluating and optimizing of public transit transfer system. 
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